
84pRAY OF TRFIP FALLS.

FROM TUOSDAY'R DAILY.

aor. At 7:30p. m. Nov. 3, 1891, at

rth Minneapolis to Mr. and Mrs. Ira
a son. The dispatch announcing

e eent to the happy father was re-
e by him last evening and during
ral succeeding hours the gentleman
Stie recipient of conrratulations

fll
5 

his host of Great Falls friends.
Mther cnd child are reported as doing
icelw. There are some hopes for the
th, r. And the prospects are that
.elis 'Pat Kelly will turn up all right in

the morning. In the confusion incident
t reading the election returns from the
.evral Ftates in the evening it was an-
,unCed to the gratification of all pres.
,t thlt Minnesota had gone democratic
},c one majority.
Yesterdlay afternoon a colored man
mne running .into D)r. Gelethorpe's
,ie saving that Walter Clark had taken

1,,rphine and was dying. The doctor at

men,., went to his room on Third avenue
,ueth and Fourth street and found him

in a perilous condition. Vigorous rub-
bing, battery and other remedies
brought him out safely. Walter. it will
ie remembered, was and possibly is
vet a lover of Mabel HeadriJ He
languished in jail for awhile. tfiely he
has been ill with what the doctor termed
a bilioul fever. He refused to talk the
matter over and whether he did take the
morphine or not could not be definitely
told although the symptoms were very
like it. The cause was probably despon-
dency.

Circulars warning at tanoring men to
avoid Sand Coulee until labor troubles
were over were distributed quite freely
around the city yesterday. As might be
expected these have resulted from a
strike now on in the camp. Monday
afternoon a committee of the "loaders"
waited on Superintendent Burrill and
demanded that their wages be raised
from 82.50 to 3.00 per day. The de-
mand was refused and yesterday morn-
ing a strike was inaugurated. Both
parties are said to be determined but it
is not thought that the strike will last
lneg. About half the force, nearly 150
men are out. Others however are still
working.

At the meeting of the North Montana
Fair association, held yesterday after-
noon at the office of J. K. Clark & Co.,
the following were chosen to compose
the board of directors: it. Vaughn, J.
florst, John Renner, T. Gibson, E. G.
Maclay, Ira Myers, Dr. Crutcher, D. H.
Churchill, andT. L. Collins. The meet-
ing then adjourned until 4 o'clock this
afternoon, when officers will be elected
and other business transacted.
The Neihart branch has now been

formally turned over to the railroad and
trains are funning. These leave at the
same hours as formerly. On Monday
and Friday the train runs to Barker and
to Neihart on Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday.

A gentlemen named Woodhous was
brought in from Monarch Monday even-
trg. lie was ill and was taken to the

hields' residence on Fifth avenue. T)r.
Ferguson was called but the man died
before medical assistance arrived.

Parties coming in on the Great Falls
a Canada Monday night say that near
Co'llins station another big prairie fire
was started. It gained such headway
that the flames could be seen long after
the- train had left.

A man named William Edwards fell
from a platform at the Butte & Montana
Mlonday afternoon and broke his arm.

WI1 N NIIA Y'v l I i.Y.

Deputy Sheriff Hcott Morrison yester-
,ltl placed unider arrest John t'arring-
tIl it l was taken into custody on a
warrant ihbarging himn with illicit co-
hlbitati.on with onte Mrs. Mary vRiawick
andi iiorn out by (ommisisioner Ilawk-
il. tirringlton on his arraigionment eiI
ifrg.holge Race plead not guilty and was

liii ',er in the suti of •1.,t0.

'I'.il dire.tors of thlie No•rth Montanai
Nair assoiciation met yesterdlay andi
electedI the following otticers: Ptrtesi tdent,
'I' 1. Collins. vice president. li, hirl
a\'Ih•ni,. sev:retary.lhu. Th libsonll. A cvote

,,f thanks was tenderied the iexecutive'
,iunitittee for excellent manngemtlent
,luring the past year.

l'te following advertised letters await
,wne!s at the Cascade postollice: W. II.
Fisher. James Fairfaill, Robert Ifug-
garth, Thomas Hillstead, Harry Moore,
.\gust Janseon, Ed Nelson, It. L. Short,
\'alter Miller, Miss Josie Warzolek,Evangeline Comnley. Joe Kauffman,
I'. M.

(;erald Smith, an old-timer of the
llighwoods, well known among the first
settlers of that region as "Yank," died
at his home Tuesday morning, aged 80
years. He was buried from the residence
,f his daughter, Mrs. Mitchell.

A Taln-sNE reporter was told the other
day that the Goodrich Lumber company
would soon establish a plaining mill in
'onnection with their sawmill.

A portion of the Sun river irrigation
'anal bonds have been floated and prob-

ably the work of excavation will begin
tomorrow or next day.

A car load of home-grown cabbage was
sold to a local dealer yesterday for .i5
,'ents per hundred.

A car load of sheep was shipped over
the Monarch branch to Arimington
yesterday morning.

A big strike of recent date is replrted
at the Cornucopia. In1 o ,e of the cross
o'uts at a depth of about :ist feet a rine
lead was discovered.

Through the courtesy of PIrof,. . W.
I)anks the TIoIIINe is placed in pIss,,"-
sion of a neatly printed copy of the pro
u;ranmme of the Montana State 'l'achers'

nssociation. The association will meet
it Bozeman December 28, _), :) and 1:l.

Addresses will be made and subjects ditA
,'ussed by the leading educators in thel
state. The Bozeman board of trade will
receive and tender a banquet to the asso-
ciation. One of the noticeable features
of the programme is the names of such a
large number of ladies who are assigned
to leading parts in discussions. The
school marnm are "getting there" with
both-tongue and voice all over the
land.

The directors of the Laura Lake Canal
company elected the following officers
last evening: President, J. B. Bouscaren;
vice-president, John J. Ellis; secretary
and treasurer, J. K. Clark. The purpose
of this company is to turn the waters of
Hound creek and tributaries into Laura
and thus form a large natural reservoir
which shall be used to irrigate the rich
Chestnut valley and the large tract of
lad lyinag between Deep creek and the
Missouri.

THE TALE OF TOLL IM TOLD.

For the Bridge now Stands Open.-An-
other Park for the City.

'Tuesday afternoon the board of com-
missioners authorized warrants to be
drawn to pay for the wagon bridge and
for the courthouse site. Accordingly
Joe Hluston without a shake or shiver
prepared for treasurer McLellan two
dainty little missives, requesting him to
pay to the Townsite company, 84.5,00
and $20,000, and treasurer McLellan
wrote the biggest check of his life, one
for 85,(000. Then the bridge was thrown
open, the hour being a little beyond:
four p. n.
The wagon bridge across the Missouri

was built in 18M8. In the spring, the
contract was let to W. P. Loberg. He i
was afterwards relieved of his responsi-
bility by the Townsite company, who
finished the bridge themselves the same
fall. Its completion was quite an event
for the then straggling little village.
which, at that time had abundance of
falls, but, little to suggest greatness.
Indeed, a &i8,000 bridge seenm•d any-
thing but a necessity, and only a wise
foresightedness and a boundless confi-
dence, since proven justifiable, could
have inspired its founders. To these,
the bridge, one of the best, it not best,
that crosses the Missouri, now stands a
monument.

The court house site is described in
the deed as block 2'Tl, and is situated
north of the T'l'neun building. It cost
the county $20,00), but it will doubtless
prove an excellent bargain. The com-
missioners will propose to the city coun-
cil to at once begin grading, intending
for their part, to bear half the expenses.
It is then, more than likely, that the
block will be turned into a park, with
trees and perhaps, a fountain or two.
This would seem exactly the right thing
to do, the location for the purpose being
ex ellent.

About thie Iurllatnn.
A. C. Sheldon, the gentlemanly repre-

sentative of the Burlington in Montana,
is at the Park hotel. It is his first visit
since something overa year ago. Speak-
ing to a TRmtr'Ns reporter he said: "It is
my first visit since over a year ago, and
to say that I am astonished states it but
mildly. I only intended to stay a day,
but I first saw the big Bach-Cory build-
ing, then the Tod, the Townsite, andi the
Cory. Then I strolled around and ran
across the opera house and drove out to
the smelter. It changed my mind and I
said I would stay another day. I have
been all over the state and have seen
no city with such a metropolitan air as
(;reat Falls.

"When I heard that our engineers
were within fifteen milesof town it made
mne feel good. Are we comning to Great
Falls? I feel sure of it. We would have
been in Montana before had it not been
for the state of the money market, and
when we come to Montana we can never
miss Great Falls.

"The Great Northern and lBurlington
are intimately connected, ninny large
owners holding stock in both roads. It
we could meet the Great Northern here
we could easily ship through to the coast.
whereas now we must gol away down to
)Delver. We would also catch considter-

uilte ilolng the coast that now goes by
water. Insteald of gettingl 15 per ient of
vwest tuund trtlli• \w would cilapture
uihoiut .O. •o yvo Cin easily isee !1 e al-
vlllitige."

.allid ('ollle..* irik,.

| -I (c r irmllli (' on l el of lth,'l'itRnl.iBN .

SINl) ('ti ' rlt, Nov. :. The drivers
antl shovelelrs in the coaltl lines at thi s
pilaie struck this morning. Nobody isul
at work inside the the mini.s todaty. 'iThe
drivers strike for nine hours, their timl
having been increiledil from nine tio liteni
hours. The shovelers and helpers strike
for •1 per day. The mines were working
ia full crew and and finding it difficult to,
fill orders.

The Slaln Coulete Strike.

MAND CoctI.hl:, Mont., Nov 1.

EDITOR TRIMnINs: In your iSSUl ofi

the 4th of November you stated that the
present labor troubles in land Coulee
are only caused by about half of
the men here and those men only "load-
ers.' That assertion is incorrect anti we
hope you will accord us space in your
paper for a correct version of the present
trouble.

All miners and laborers are united in
their efforts to gain a fair day's pay for
a fair day's work in this camp and min-
era, loaders and laborers all agree that
they consider $3 per day none too high
wages for any man working in the coal
imine. There are no men working in the
camp at present and will not until they
get their demands, which we think is
just. Yours respectfully,

JoiiN I lIliAN.
President Colimnittee.

The (iret NortheLnu.

Inter Mountain: (On account of the
imlmense business the Mlontliin ('entrail
railway expects to do, growiwng out io' tthe
starting of the new smeltlter at (Irnat

Falls, steps have booen taken to thorough-lli

ly equip the road to handle it. 'Ill
hanile hieavy train-liads of ore the roadiil

miiust be in good shapel). The tirst slteps

will he to pllace the Wickes tiunnelll in a
ltrlectly scuire conditionll. A contract

las ilredl.y been let for lining the big
bore with now imasonry. All the trestles
between here and (;rent IFlls
either be tilled up with rock or repllaccd
with iron. Work on the tunnel will be-
gin Novemler 1. The Montana Central
comillny expect to spend over a niillion 1
dollars on t lir line froml Butte to (rceat
Falls.

The ain lillne of the coast extension
will pasedirectly through Spokane. This
new arrangement was very recently
made. The original plan was to run
thelve miles north of Spokane connect-
ing the city with the main line by a
spur.

Drapery Silks, Drapery Swimses. Ramie
Cloths, etc., at Conrad's.

Wilson Bros. goods in our Men's Fur-
aishing department.-The Manhattan.

DIED BY HIS OWN HAND,

A Young Attorney Recently from Hel-
ena. Without Apparent ('amse.

Snicldes at the Park.

Found Dead in His Itnan with a
GIhatly iullet Ilie Jlust lie-

A man ihasi ,suicidetd at lit Park
Hlotel. That was lIth rmi,,r which
gained credence by frelquenti, repetition
on the streets at at a early hour Tuesday
evening. "Who was he':" asked a
startled or curious publit. WhUen dil it
hlappen? Why did he do soA: And all
of these questions save one was easily
answered.

On Friday last Frederick S. Fish
registered at the Park from Helena. To
friends in the city he was known as a
young attorney of most excellent habits,
prosperous in business and well fixed in
the good things of the world. His in-
tention on his arrival was to settle in the
city with which he was more than
pleased. He seemed to be feeling cheer-
ful and not in the least downhearted.
Business arrangements were already in
course of completion. On Monday even-
ing for the first time he appeared just a
trifle downhearted saying that he was
nervous and feared that a general break-
ing down would compel him to take a
long vacation.

He retired Monday night and rose
again Tuesday morning. From this
time no one seems to remember anything
regarding him. The chambermaid saw
him go into his room at about nine in
the morning after which he was never
seen alive. Business went on about the
hotel and poor Fish was forgotten for
the time. Perfect stillness reigned in
his room. He had an engagement to
meet a friend in the morning which of
course he failed to keep. Between three
and four thais gentleman came to the
hotel. He went to the room and
knocked but no answer came.

And then curiosity mingled with
alarm became rife at his long silence.
The door was locked with the key in-
side. Charles Mix, the porter, climbed
around the root and entered a window.
And then came the solution to his long
silence. The man was dead.

Dr. Sweat was called and at once re-
sponded, but Frederick Fish was gone
beyond all hope. Ily this time it was

About i( o'clock the coroner, Dr. Ladd,
arrived and the chamber of death was
again entered. In the bed with the
covers drawn tightly up to his chin lay
all that was mortal of the young attor-
ney. The face already bore the pallor of
death and looked yet more pale behind
a blonde mustache. The covers were
turned down and the body
found to be clothed in under-
wear and shirt, outer garments
having been removed. The right hand
crossed over the breast was rigid and thec
left lay extended upward by the left side.
lielow this hand, muzzhli pointing upI-
ward, was tlihe instrluml nt of (hdath.
double-action nSmith & Wesson. No. :8.
Itut oni chlialibr was oea)tc. Tlile
iwound was Inl the left side, a little Ibel,w
itI- helart, toi reachl which it Itok a slant-
ings lrrs- upward. Hii- had raised hi".
linen. heil and ire-d the ril revvr with
his left hila, and liithe laal hed, lIthiiw i
halit tliled ithel rie ylrt so iithat I noih t
was heard.

ritan his friendi s ihi ihe city iti •1(1
leurm il that Flrlderik . I,';slh hlad beellntl
in Miontana about live yearcs Ills bro-
ther 'rank Fish was killed in a railroad
itcident on the Nirtlhir Pawil l at I id
latin City over live yeiars to and it was
to settle up tlil estate that Frederick
lirst caime out. The e te wits qui ite
large ron and ptllheil tlhe young gentlie
mian i comfortabIle Icireuistances. Its
settlement ois tpied him about two years
after which lie. practi.ed law in helena
until tletei recently. lie was a graduate
of the Ann llarbor law school and is
said ti have originally caleC from Cin-
cinnati. Ills sister, Mirs. S. E. Spaling
nee Mrs. 1). Curtis resides in Helena.

In appearance hie is of somewhat
slender build and apparently about five
feet six or seven. his face is not with-
out many traces of mianly beauty, but
looks rather that of a calm, cool mian
than of a hot, passionate one. Friends
say that he is twenty-seven or twenty-
eight years old. Ilis habits were said to
be excellent. He las strictly temperate
and in no way inclined to the sporting
side of life.

On the botdy was flludit a glil watch
and chain, from whicl hulng suspiended
a Masllnic embnile, anid in his pocket

about $14tl in money. Neithr letter noir
tilssible explilhnutin couli lid i fouiiiI for
his dreadful act.

Why he did it is thlirefiore f ther
present unsolved in secrecy. •Y1uin.
well fixed, no entnglling iiafais so fcir lcu
known, good hiabits all presuabiii)' liy

iloar conscience, the )inly soliion
is insanity. For hliself h hall sI vedx
tih liniti iiystiery, but li leaes toiollrs
one deepe" illld far dlrker.

A. 0. I. WI'.
Iir'ers, it has pleasied the .ujr.

Ruler of tle unive rse to l i.rin' ,' rit
iiruth, by death, the detiled uif .n1ii
iosoiim cinilpaniiiin of our stclie'd brolli
r P. Ill V. (., us. Wi -iier ,te. refor, I

it i , t . <r . That wee Vs ai 1.1(1,' tal e this
manner of expiressing lour sin •re siii
paliy and deepest regrets fr our ibrel:-
er in his sail bereavement.
Realr iid, That a copy oif thise resolu-

tions be spread upon tlhe miinutes oif tihe
lodge, alsoa copy furnished to each of our
daily papers for publicationt also a copy
furnished to our brother and his family

(.W. Miianuiinos,
J. K. ('I.AlK.
A. C. Li x.

Comnnittee.

See our line of Children's Underwear.
Splendid value at Conrad's.

Our stock of Ribbons is the finest in
the west. Quality warranted. Conrad.

Some veryp pcial values in Dreas Silks
and Dres Goods at Conrad's.

The lSuiide.

Wednesday afternoon's train brought to
the city Mr. and Mrs. H. E Spalding of
Helena. Mrs. Spalding is a sister of iF.
S. Fish, an account of whose suicide ap-
peared in yesterday's TRn'•.i;i. The
body of the unfortunate young man was
put on the east bound train and taken by
Mr. Spalding to New London Ohio,
where another sister resides. At the cor-
oner's inquest yesterday morning there
were no new developnments. It is said that
one of his relatives spoke of knowing the
cause of death, but did not say what it
was.

The SNulcii.

The dead man was 2 years oil last
IFehruary and a native of New Londmin.
Ohio. lie studied law in the university
at A:\nn Arbor. Michigan, and was gradu-
ated in .June, 1889.. He eanm direct to
Ileltna. and has been engaged in the
practice of law ever since. Recently he
decidetd to locate in (Great Falls and
went there Friday last with that inten-
tion, hatving formed a partnership with
Charles W. Pomeroy. The Spaulling
family know of no reason for his taking
his own life, and think even yet it may
have been accidental. If it was suicide
it must have been through despondency.
Hp was a studious young man. devoted
to his profession, with excellent oppor-
tunities, andl, so far as known, had no
cares or troubles. While hero he lived at
his sister's house.-Independent.

Around About the Court.

In the recorder's office were filed:
Notice of a petition for an injunction

wherein James Havens asks that Fred-
erick J. Miller be restrained from dispos-
ing of or encumbering certain property
recently contracted for by plaintiff.

A deed from the Townsite to John J.
Ellis for lot 1, block 477, in the Town-
site's first addition; consideration 81(00.

Deeds from the Townsite to Cascade
county for the wagon bridge, 845,000, and
for block 2;3 for a court house site,
$1),000.

The county treasurer has received a
circular from the state boardof equaliza-
tion stating that names of all dlminquent
taxpayers must be published, and that
if they have no real estate, personal
property must he seized.

In the matter of the estate of George
E. Wilson, deceased, letters of adminis-
tration were granted Sibyl Wilson, her
bond fixed at $4t0) and A. E. I)ickerman
and (Geo. D. D)ickinson accepted as bonds-
men.

Papers. certifying the adoption of Edna
Viola Mapes, ninor child of Stanley P.
Mapes, by Elvin F. and Hattie Watson
are filed.

A deed from Thomas McMahon to 1B.
J. Bodey for the west one-eighth of lot 1
block 1 in West Great Falls; considera-
tion 8110,

in the district clerk's office:
Margaret L. Campbell asks divorce

from her husbandl, Rufus Campbell, al-
leging as cause habitual drunkenness.
Alimony and the custody of two child-
ren are asked for.

Severt liustod sues the Great North-
ern. Complaint alleges his former em-
ployment by the railroad in the capacity
of a "wiper," states that he was directed
to perform a coupling which was not in
the line of his duty and that while so
doing his thumb and little finger were
cut off; 81.t•J9 damages are asked.

E.0. LePnon vs. C. L. Allen. Appeal
from justice court.

Silvermnan Bros. vs. Phil Gibson. Set-
tled and dismissed.
.1hlKay B1ro. vs. J. fW. ('orneliues.

Ilnr.nlsent for defendant.
Iellllltn .nllei-rin rof iwedlen. land
,loh.rt it. L~amnnt of !'anada. file de.hi

rati,ms of thetir int-ntion ti,, h'o e citi-
. final rece''ipt t' sain-el .Loas iof

;raftnl for 1201 a"n in section :2. t iown-

thin 1. north, 'tlrngo vast. ; imld I'm- 2"4!
a.res it sectin :.I. township 1i north,
range I4. ast. and in Section i. township
I1, range 1i east. This Ilpropertyv is thellnil

transferred to liay tos,. for $1.54t).
A final reelipt to \\. M. F. IDawson of

Grafton for 241 ares in section 1. town-
ship 17, range it east, this also being
transferred to Hay BIros. for i1t.

W. Ul'n transfers to J. J. hill lots 1:1
anld 1, block 7, in Johnstown for $4tki.
the same being quitclaimed over to the
Townsite.
The St. P. M. M. & M. railway quitclaims

to the Townsite lots 12 and 13, block 8,
Johnstown.

Mary E. vs. Hugh Higgins; default
entered.

State vs. Thomas Gooerdiman et al.
plead not guilty; separate trial granted

rank Williams and William Healy.
Wolf vs. Townsite: defendant given

until Nov. 11 to file motion for new trial.

'rHE STOCK MARKET.

RlS • m of Mntlltan Cattle in the Chilrago
Markrt Yesterday.

tReported by Ilesenobanm Bros. fIr the Tll Ii .1
U'ioo SMTOCK YARos, C(Ito ti;ii, Nov.

5. alabry, 525. 980, :he.
Floweree " I)Iwrey. 13:7, 1.317. l.3:.;;

1'. 1,383:1, $1.:3;5 cows. 1.231. 81.25.
'Tingley, 42. 1.275, 93.7:: .11, 1I.4(), $2.-_.11.
Ilulenlerg. 42 cows. 1,251. 2:..W'.

THE MAlRKETS.

o('Io'. Ni-, .. 'attle lairket

slow, irrevguli . ..

tillr . ... ... ..... .. ......
j t i'oi|| lahir .......... .... .27i :..:,7

'l'ixans.......... ............. 1. 3 .4(i.
S'tlcke'rs......... '"_ -/(r(tt t 2.1;;
Imlh•ib.s ................... ... 7'!it5, 5.25

New sihades oIf Ladies Cloths. Eider
ownl. 'l"annels. etc.. at 'ionradl's.

Self-sealing Jars, all sizes, for fruit at
the Bee Hive store.

Dr. Warner's Corsets at any price and
any style; also the celebrated P. I). Cor-
sets. Conrad.

We guarantee all our Kid Gloves, both
Glace and Suede. Conrad.

IHE REMARKABLE CONFESSION
Of Mr. Q(. (eGa.r in the Mann Post-

othlic R oblbe-ry ll-.i-

The Examnination ()enIs I;i,'re. (Coin-
missioner, Polln.eroy

yesterdil)y.

TheI (asMe of the, IUnited Statr~i v. :,
lanII nm wa called( beforell. C(ollllllissionerll

PoIIlile y at about :t::) p'. m. '. \l.
Ilitlu appeaired for Ith delfendallnt illand
Assistant ' nited StateH District At-
torneiy Mcl)onald for the governmnlllt.

Q. (•arr was first called to the stand.
IIis story,told. as it was, in a hulting.hesi-
tating manner, is yet one of the most
marvelous and dramatic in criminal his-
tory. It reveals a most wonderfully in-
genious plan, carefully prepared and ap-
parently succeeding, only to be frus-
trated by a stout attack of the arch-
enemy of evil--conscience. In sub-
stance he told his tale as follows:

Some time about the early part of Sep-
tember he called at the Barnum resi-
dence. Naturally the subject of the for-
mer mail robberies and the consequent
trouble they brought on Mrs. Barnum
and Ed came up. He (Garr) told Ed
that some way should be contrived to
relieve Mrs. Barnum, even though the
son took on his own shoulders the blame,
and thus relieved his mother. One word
brought on another until finally it was
suggested that Ed go to some coulee and
cache a package under a rock which
should afterward be found. Ed Barnum
wanted (arr to come and dis-
cover this, then to come to
to this city and raise a great excitement
regarding it. To this Garr demurred
for personal reasons. Later Johnson
was taken into the scheme, which in its
perfected state was thus arranged. John-
son and (Carr were to go antelope hunt-
ing. After a time they were to stroll up
to a place formerly agreed upon, where
Barnum was to be seen secreting a pack-
age under a rock. After he left they
were to go and discover it and then were
to spread abroad the news that they had
seen a man sorting letters under a rock.
Of this individual they were to give such
a description as should identify him with
the mysterious stranger who stayed at
the Barnum home the night of the rob-
bery, and from whom, Mrs. Barnum
claims to have received the decoy e2 sent
by the government and found in a roll of
her money. And even yet the plot was
not complete. To further divert sus-
picion they were to say that this find oc-
curred on September Nth,thoughit really
took place on the 13th. as on the eighth
Ed Barnum had gone to a dance some
distance away, giving that gentleman an
easy opportunity to prove an alibi.

It was a most ingenIOUs Bsceme ani
worked out perfectly. Everyone be-
lieved it. Ed. Barnum paid G(arr 88.
and of this Garr gave Johnson 845. But
difllcuiltiies arose. In the first place
when (Garr and Johnson exam.ined the
contents of this Ilysterious cache they
found a paciknge of letters hearing dates
if the 4Ithl and 5)th if 4Slptitber. h'ilis
was unllexpeclted and frilhteneid both sit
that they \wnt away unII left the letters.
Then. toio, rigardig the minney receivd
thi" e-rle frightelid. I'rom what ElI.
tili theml thiy found that the ilmoney
used to Ilit} them h:ud 'icnu frui reti -

tirei ltiter lsti ,lilgs. llt o I IEl. tllr-
niuu tul]l thmn that fro m this inlnittry

nitr, btesules. (in this solre. h wever,.

i:t relievtl their iinds bi ~ telling th int
that his father hlad taken the stoln
bills and had tIe t it it huln ed at ltk ' relit
slltlhl s sl that it o larkdl'ttl money" h11.
leen giveln thlle. .\tithier thiing wlti.hi
lthe witness said tit.llhn.g to intlriitin lte

yioung i arnumi was that hli had said
thnre would he in lle registerot letters
missing son and this it was hi.h list
made both gentleiiin fearful.

More than all these howver thiere
was another intluence at work. (iurr
had told his story as directed to post
master Lee at Kibbey as well as tn
numerous others. lie hail lied and knew
it. Of him as with niany others befiore
c'nscience had made a coward. In-
sp.ctor Sackett called on him and
listened to the same story. A few keen
questions sioon made himn think that
something lay behind it all and he
strongly advised Mr. Garr to cease his
evasive policy and tell the truth as else
hie might fare badly. Thlie torments of
fear were thus added to the agony of
conscience. lHe deternmined to ntakfe .
iean breast of it lt tll and did.
Mr.4 I arr wis subjected toit a iist rigid

icross el• iniialtion, H is entire actiolns
were, igoine iver in dutail and couiinsel for
idefrense aittiempted to show. andti with
si(it reasion, that nil snlie maun \would
tell such ii story. In i ni i lnler ifl iii
nute iarticulars ile showeliwd gllaring in-
,llnsistenll ies an in several instlaile
iltly cl ntrdictli d himse lf. I.'r in-
ustan•ce, i le stated iat ne tini that tir-

ninui antid Jlohnson hiad neiveir liit lprir
to the. disovery if the letteirs ;iln,Ihi hi-
very next aulnuir said thiat hI I ily
wanted linml lb it l.eaus .Ithnl in 4I1.
nliaud d it alii hi e hl rl himi th II liurtlUlil
si inl ai iii t itlus ilnllteriew. I1 i i .ile l lnii
a lly stati lled h t I( l irsIt sttrr.il ' tl n Itl .

I l e was eiI etltll I,;tillt fright, d h and
tonsiderilhtb mudhibI Ills lr.ss . inll
inu tin ilu s l i ( ll l• telid d unttil the,
e llilill 1 4 .(4ih l Ill.

. W . hlllnll . 4\\ i o lie wasals ii resellnt at
the hirst discver of liltt, ithers'.wns lIow
ltlrl. Iltrni n•and ll I irr. Ire i id. told
ahint t ir r haid fou d Ql • ,ihe itf letters
and eskkled him lto gi nod seo it 'niled."

Ilhe ais t old there woul li hesiiithing in
it for hiu. and though tihe lmlly was to
be paidi liv (harr hei knew that it would
come from iBarnum. Accordingly ie andi
arr wient to the coulee ind sae w Blarnum

there andi doing somniething with the rock
under which the letters were found. Af-
terwards he and larr examined the rock
and found the letters. lHe was frighten
ed. as he had no desire to fool with the
mails. About twenty minutes later the
two met Barnum in the same coulee anti
money arrangements were made.
He testified to receiving 8hiO, and when
asked why he took it and then
gave Ed Barnum away said that
"bhe needed the money in his business"
The date on which this all took place

was the 27th of September and this he
was sure of because of a memorandum
he kept. The reason that he kept silent
so long was that he considered the
Barnuims dangerous people. lie em-
phatically denied a good part of lGarr's
teastiioinv. In the main points, how-
ever. the conspiraey. iniey. letter dis
clvervy and identiticatiin he peiarfectly
agreed with his badly rattled confrere.
lBoth he and (.art ideintilied the bunch

of envllopeis w icth had been preserved
us those they haId seen in thI caiuhe.

,Jutdge l•e was next. His testilony
was mainly that hi hadI gone to thi;
coulee and discovered the letters in
,instion. Also that at first (Iarr hadl
stuctk to the storv that EI'. IItartnin was
iinot thl, culprit andI thati afterward hi
aiad miazila a swiorn conicfsia n similar to
his evidelnce.
The tostiimiiv of ('lniide I lhnn, post

maisater lit .\l'al!rilgt• . wi.s I aily tO ithetae'l that four regI'isteredi letters. liataIed
Suapt. I anal . had beeIn lost Lbetwvlii
.1r inil;tau ll jit I iatv. Ianlld that Milluin%was the only intersmlhdiary station wheni
thII stage sat lll.pel.

I toger iharimna, the stage driver. whi
goes to Mlann. t,•stilild that the Inail at
Mann was l• t ,so a to be expotsed to the
Iulrnullis or to anyone else who might
wish to get at it.

Williain t'Pirson. who takes the mail
fromi Mann to M•onarch. was next sworn.
I'p to the time of the saecond robbery hie
stopped in what was called the "bunk-
house" at the lBarnuins. This is sepa-
rate from their residence. In the morn-
ing he was accustomed to go several
miles for his horses andto leave the mail-
sack in this unlocked room.

With this the government rested and
the case was continued until 9:30 o'clock
this morning.

THe CORONER'S INQUEST.

The .Jury find a Verdlct Exoneratlag the
Anaconda Company froln Blame.

ST. PaUL, Nov. 5.-- A Butte special to
Pioneer Press says: The inquest on the
bodies of the nine men killed in the
disaster in the shaft of the Anaconda
mine on Tuesday night was finished to-
clay. The testimony showed that there
were 21 men on the cage when it came
up the shaft, ten on the ti upper and eleven
on the lower deck of the cage. Orders
are that not over nine men shall ride on
one deck at a time. But this is constant-
ly violated. The guides in which the
cage slides had been examined and
repaired whenever necessary only a few
days prior to the accident. The foreman
on duty at the time testified he examined
the shaft after the accident and thought
O'Donnell who was on the upper deck
must have fallen against the wall of the
shaft. ills body was squeezedl between
the wall and the deck of tlhe cage and
fell against the men on the lower deck
crushing them off. One of the guides
was broken by the body passing between
the timbers and the cage pressing it
sideways. The men frequently have been
cautioned against Imore than nine riding
on each deck of the cage but twelve
have frequently ridden safely. The state
nur.e inspector testified he had come out
on the cage slowly exanmining the timbers
and guides all the way and found all in
good condition. The jury rendered ver-
dict to the foregoing effect and exonerat-
ing the company froum all blame.

Forty Yeart for Clark.

Sr. P.\tr.. Nov. .- A special front lHel
ena says: Henry ('lark, the footpad who
Ihis been operating in this state for sev-
eral imonthtls, was tHoday sentencted to
forty years in thl pelnitentiary. It will
he renlllcutbollrld he worked in rcomlpanyl
with a yotung rtraniti who wais dressed i,

a i lll' othin,. anillt that hi= captfi lr,t e w:t-
dte(' to 'liil :l''i iittllti revelation of iIhe:

,.\t. ' tl,h th tt i erim , c llhatrci.ed ainit
Ihtmnt il ihe.hna e't r,. the hIlin, up , f

, Jlis 'I uhll h. I \lli l l . \ I. la rep r

p irops Inty wa L".tipsrt".I ,,.mumn!;i n h ton

a,1,t I t- tI l il'elas I\ rtllha l ll t-he For
luli aind I lr parnl.llls lit. ' it In |•tkw ollld.
W asi t . S iii' w ast trit lit -ir• '' iry to tih ,
highwtay rlbberv of (',nductor Ilthard
s:it. but atqtitted alil the other cats.

Iag:inst hter was dismiss-d. Shei was re-
lc-acet- tutu'(" and s\ts she ii ill return I,,hetir IhoeaI and t lad a reputable life. ,ler
father is expected on tihe- early train. Iher
sister. Mrs. ( olden. arrived ultexpectedl\
this afternom frontm hetr hlnie in Mine
apolis.

Tihe Anlleooda l Ilna•ler.

Ilrrli:. Nov. 4. 4. Si' men were killed

outright in the Anatconda disaster. in
stead iof seven as first reported. S.\cten
teen Ilmen were on the iage o nmining till

to lunch. Of these eight men wtre oti
the lower deck of the eage and nine ocl
the tipper Jeck. When near the top the
table parted aind the iage descended to
Sthe lottom with great velhcity delmolish
ing the •lower part. Six of theit eight
imen on th lower tdeck were killedl. tni

probably fatally wounttded ciand thet othtt.
'seriuisly hurt.

'lThet Manhattan has jiust received a s-
lIct lino uof the Ibest English Suitiing.
('all and inspect themtl.

r ltiss ( hndI ini all the ),w shales; t
i p ,lular pric ,s at (' uranl l l's.

TIlE t4I1llGii WINTI lI.

It inii -as tht glh win-. - i i s at' nt.
dtr, tw' id i'l'y hot •,sa•,el.er b gins t,

thi ik ,, Ihiltulkets anl 1 (' , t, ftitl --,,
Ot! shoulh t \llin w nor ililnlns. e stn ,k

befoe•, purchasing alai sreie wv
+ h

at arg'ains

v rue ' i•t' ua. Wt haws e'ven kind.

Iit ling"ain' iini S it•s! Wie carry a

very lar.ge stor k and sCe ll \.heap all th,

tear ouiilnd. We alsi have a ful
l 

lint •f
A .rtie. Winter J.lakets, Winter Dress
Gooids. lFurs. Everything in newest
styles and best material. Mail orders re
ceive promptl attention. We take great
care to give the best of satisfaction to

parties not seeing the goods. Our stock
is very complete in every department,
anti from the fact that we have two

large stores on Central avenue you can
get anything you want witbout shopping

around. Yours Truly,
STRAIN BROS.


